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LOOAX AND OENEIlAIi NEWS

Vsy day i Government ulllce

The Sharpshooters meet this even ¬

ing at 780

Tlio Miowora sails at 11 oolook
to night for tho Colonies

N C Willfong suceoeds Auditor
Austin aa Tax Assossor of Hawaii

Fifty cent Hose valuos for 25c
per pair at Sachs

Fine French organdies Gc a yard
at L B Kerrs Queen Htreet

Tho trains run half hourly to-
morrow

¬

to iho Damon recoption at
M aualun

The Government band on tho
Elou escorted tho Philadelphia to
soa yesterday

Tho Oatiforuia Fruit Market will
havo all the delicacies of tho season
on tho Australia

Tho shoot for tho Foreign OfUco
trophy takes plaio at Kakaako to
morrow aftornoon

The Hawaiian Mission Ohildrons
Society meet at V W Halls resi ¬

dence this eveuing
TIjh committee of arrangements

for Co DV hall will meot at the
drillshed at 730 this evening

The Emma and Louisa commenoed
discharging her San Diego oargo
this morning at the Trmgard wharf

About fifty tons of scrap iron
were Bhipped to day by Chinese
parties on the Tolnni for Hongkong

The bark Diamond Head Captain
Ward is now 19 days out from De-
parture

¬

Biy with coal for this port

There were no Hidden yesterday
noon at MorjranV for the Nawahi
lands iu Puna consequently it was
bid in by P L Weaver

Mis Kate Mart dun who crossed
from England to visit the lepers at
Moli liui returned home by the War- -

ntno last night with her desires
iingratified

The Kikapoos drew quite a large
audience to their tent last evening
and tho entertainment is sunken of
generally as the hot of its kind ever
presented here

Yesterday was the twentioth an ¬

niversary of Iho arrival of the bark
Priscilla with tho firt party of
Portuguese immigrauiH to the Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands

Tho Norwegian lark Johavfruen
Captain Jorgensen arrived this
inorninj 5i days from Newcastle
N S W with G70 tons of coal to
order Tho vessel is anchored in tho
stream

The Methodist Church Fair last
evening drew quite a large attend ¬

ance and was most successfully con ¬

ducted with pleasing profit to the
Ladies Aid Society and the delight
of all who attended

C G lialleutyne Managor of tho
Rapid Transit Co is expected to
leave for tho Coast next month in
the interest of the company es-

pecially
¬

to investigate the boat mo-

tive
¬

power to be used for his line of
tramcars

Tho attendance at tho First Regi
inont drill last ovouing was not as
large as the Colonel wished and he
consequently reprimanded tho men
Tho Regiment marohed to tho base-
ball

¬

grounds and went through their
ovolutionB very creditably

E A Jacobson who has inspected
and tallied the Now York cargo of
tho bark Iolaui haR proved himself
a caroful and painstaking officer
Mr Jacobson has boon recoutly ap-

pointed
¬

on the Customs force He
was formerly ougaged here in tho
jewelry business

The Warrimoo sailed late last
night for Victoria B C with tho
following passengers Dan Sam-
ples

¬

MisB Marsdon Miss Tumor
j A Henderson Mr Haghaton P

FHushin Miss Anna Case Mr and
Mrs D HortonMr Dunsmoor E
Kraemor Mr and Mrs Usher F W
Smytho E A Pounder Mrs F A

Ferguson Mis3 Woodward W R
Ross Mrs M A Harkins Mrs M I
Smytho

m m

The Philadelphia Away

Shortly after 8 oolook yesterday
afternoon the U S F S Philadel ¬

phia sailed out of the harbor with
Admiral Miller on board Tho
vessel will bo historically fomous as
the ono that consummated Hawai ¬

ian qnnoxatiou whilo its Admiral
will ovor bo kindly rememborod os

ono ever ovinolng a friondly disposi-

tion
¬

towards tho Hawaiian people
He and Mrs Millor will ovor bo
welcome on the islands Tho Phila-
delphia

¬

will probably take about 10
days to reach Sou Frauoisco Sho
carried a wail

GO RRESPONDENOE

Harpero Oorrospondont

Ed Tub Independent

In an lasite of The Independent of
Sept 20 is tho following Ellzaboth
Van JOIovo Hall as spooial corre ¬

spondent of Harpers Weekly in
a letter from Honolulu says Thoro
aro plenty of unscrupulous men
who play upon their Hawaiians
childish credulity with wild talcs of
slavory and robbory under Amorican
rule Historical reminiscences point
to tho fact that tho only onos who
unscrupulously played upon the
childish credulity of Hawaiians

and waxed fat and arrogant thoro
from aro tho pious lambs of that
largo and commodious political club
room of Central Union Church
When playing upon tho childish
orodulity of HawaiianB had become
stale and unprofitable tho pious in
grates finished the business by rob-

bing
¬

Hawaiians of their country
Elizabeth Van Oleve Hall please
copy and send to Harpers Weekly
thus entertaining tho Weekly with
the truth of tho political atmosphere
of Hawaii uoi under the blighting
influence of Central Union Church
iauity While foaling socure in their
steal of Hawaiian rights then war ¬

bles Iho hypocrites friend litis
They aro kindly poacoable people

teachable and law abiding The
last quotation at this Into day comes
with very bad grace from n qimter
that for the last five year- - ised
every possible ruoan howovnr cor-
rupt

¬

to blacken the character of the
Hawaiian race thereby hoping to
deceive anil gain sympathy at Wash ¬

ington for tho sole purpose of holp
ing along the annexation steal

Only thin anil nothing more
Anijat2

Another Soizure

John Xavier was arrested yester-
day

¬

by Deputy Marshal Chilling- -

worth and charged with haviug
opium in possession The Deputy
Marshal was standing outside the
headquarters of tho Fire Depart-
ment

¬

yesterday afternoon when ho
saw Xavier coming along on a bicy-

cle
¬

carrying a box Tho officer hail-
ed

¬

him and Xavier without answer ¬

ing pushed along at full speed
closely followed by tho Deputy
Marshal who overtook his man on
School street and pulled him off his
wheel When asked what the box
he was carrying coutaiued Xavier
answered that ho had only empty
tins in it Upon that statement

ho was invited to oomo to tho Police
Station where tho box was examin-
ed

¬

and found to contain 26 empty
opium tins and 2 tins full of Hong-

kong
¬

opium Xavier was thou ar¬

rested and charged with having
opium in possession and later on
released on 250 bail This morning
he appeared before Judgo Wilcox
and a continuance was granted un-

til
¬

the 3rd of October
Xavier is well known here He

has been in the employ of the Cus-
tom

¬

Houeo and Polico Department
and is familiar jwith every rope
that pulls the dope Tho police
believe that thoy aro on to tho pals
of Xavier and some interesting dev-
elopments

¬

may bo expooted

Mystorios nt tho Opera House
Tho attendance at tho Opera

House was not nearly as large as tho
merits of tho performance desorved
last evening but thoro woro several
counter attractions on tho carpet
Carl Hertz and Mile dAlton wero
very warmly applauded aud some of
tho pictures onoored

The last two performances of Carl
Hertz theuelobratod illusionist will
take plaoo to morrow A matinee at
which children will be admitted for
25 cents to any part of the tboatro
takes place in tho afternoon and the
Anal performance iu tho evening
when a ahango of program will bo
given inoluding now tricks now pic-

tures
¬

on tho Oinomatographo
amongst which will be the Quoons
Jubilee Procession in London a
Call on tho Fire Brigade WarBoatB
in Action nud others President
Dole and party will atteud in tho
evening

Theatre parties will be a fitting
finish to tho rocoptiou at Moaualua
iu tbo altdrudou

How to

S

Hiiiiitttiitiiiittmiiiiuiv
make a Short

Long

In tho

No brooms
No hats worn
Girls marry at fifteen
No knives nor forks
They sleep at midday
Horses are a curiosity
Moro women than tneu
Rico is tbo chief product
Cattle as small as goats
Manila enjoys
Natives bathe twice daily
Manila was founded iu 1571
Wo buy half Manilas hemp
Laborers earn ten cents a day
The is a delicacy
Coooanut oil is an illuminant
Buffalos are used for plowing
Manila has 200000
Annual cigar output 110 millions
Weyler was Qovornor for four

years
Belles smoke cigars aud chew

betels
Cigar faotorieR employ 21000 wo

mon
earn 6 to 10 a

month
A yard of cloth is tho robe of the

poor
strools tin roofed

houses Bes Moines Leader

Told Bound tbo Onmp Firo

said can
you hold tho fort till
arroivol I kin says Oi touohin
mo cap All roight said the gin
ral I shall dipind upou you
Niver fear said I but Ill howld

it Wid dat 1 wint outside an al ¬

though there wuz Bholls bushtin to
tho right on to the lift o me I put
mo hands to tbo fort an hold it until

canio wid his
on savod us But mo ar-r-- was
almost off mo wid

After the Muslcalo

MissS How Mrs Bullion pounds
tho piano keys

Mr It Oh woll poor thing she
cant help itl You know she was
onco Mr Bullions type writer and
thats whero sho got hor

Harpers

THE
Ono of tha Olan

Teaeher to nw bo What is

ycni inniH
Hi Mick Sullivan
Teacher Wiekl Why 1 never

hear f nnyoim being named
Miclt

Boy eagerly Oh theres more
besides me tuaeher didnt you t ver
hear of Mick Kuile Ttuih

For Tnat Tired Feoliner

That steals over you as the days
work is over theies nothing else
so good as a glass of

BEER you
need beats all the medicine you can

on a sound aud
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a new person On tap or in bottles
at the Criterion Saloon Phono 788

Mossongor Sorvico

Honolulu Service do
liver messages and packages Tele
phone 878

DIVIDEND NOTICE

DIVIDEND IS DUE AND PAYA nhlo t tho Stnckholders of tho Inter
Islnnl Steam Navigation Oo Lt tit their
offlco on KHIDAY Sentotubor no I Kin

N K UHDQE
Honolulu Sept 93 I8S Secretary

1007 St

NOTION

DIVIDEND mA 111 DUE ANDA Hindu payable to thu stockholders nt
tho SUGAlt COMPANY
ut tl ootlict ot XV O Irwin it Co Lid ni
FKIDAY tho 0h lust The stock books
of the Company will bo closed to transfer
from TU1DaY September 27th to SAT
UltDAY Octobor 1st 188

H M WHITNEY J H
1001 1 w Secretary

NOTIOE

DIVIDEND WILL BE DUE ANDA miuio pnvnblo to tho stockholders of
tho 010 W ALU COMPANY nt tho oillco
of W Q Irwin t Co Ltd on FKIDAY
tho SOth histnnt lie stock books uf tho
lompsny will bo closed to transfers from

TUKBDAY Beiitombor 27th to BATIIlt
DAY Octobor 1st 1808

XV M OIFFAKD
003 1 w Socretnry

K

R

OEF1UK NO 15 KAMI UM AN IT

Street Honolulu formerly A Mesas
Oillco United Stntos Custom lloutu
lirokom BenroherH of
Titles uud Uunural Uuilucss AbuuU

ecome a

THERE IS ONLY WAY

Buy your Dry Goods from Us We
carry only up to date Goods and offer
them to you at the Merest Shaving of
Profit You can rely upon us We are
on the Alert for bargains suitable for
your wants and have

Thai
Do not
ERS

ONE

replace
double

25

Purse

Purse

Special Offerings Every Week

fail interest
miss seeing our TWO LEAD- -

LADIES HOSE We cannot
these lines They are cheap at
the money and we offer them at
CENTS FIEIR --FJLXTtiirTACES BEY KOODS COMPANY LTD

Philippines

electricity

grasshopper

inhabitants

Gigarmakers

Macadamized

Maginnis Iheginral
reiuforcements

MaoDermott rigiment

shtifnotBl-Scrtb-n- cra

Magazine

teohnique
Mutfazinv

to vou

PEOPLES PROVIDER

refreshing
RAINIER Itisthetonio

takebrings refreshing

Messenger

WA1MANALO

MOKRIS KEOHOKALOLK

LOUIS XcGREW

Accpuutnuts

I A FEW DAYS
1 Ul1 BUSINESS REASONS

Goods you are con-

stantly

¬

buying and
may be in need of

now goods we sell

all the time but
which are to be re

placed by quantities

now on the way

You can buy at our
sacrifice for we must

have room

Come now and save

25 to 50

W W DIfflOND CO

Ltd
The Peoples Store

Von Holt Block King St
i

I


